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Chanty Judge.
Wt lr aulhoeirad to.nnonnce Beiihen S. Y oculii

of Cairo. cwididal. fur ihe Bim oicmiuty
jaaytaf Altundereoun'y. Election arst lucsdny
ia November, 1K77.

fount? Merli.
We arc aulhociteil 10 announee llemy I'Uncri i.(

Thehai precinct , aa candidate for County Clerk al
lh election lobe held November 4th, IS",

To the Edltorof th. Cairo Benin!
Pleaae wukhiscc thai lam an independent candi-

date forth, office of county cletk of A If lander
at the election to I held in November

MM? JAMES W. STtWAK V .

Wo are authorleJ to announc Samuel J.
Huutn a candidate ftir the office of County
Clerk at the election to be tcld .November 4tb,
Wi.

Th PcODaflvania Democratic tate
convention meets in Jlarrisbtir y.

It U expected that the convention will

be one ot the largest ever held In the
state.

And now 1c appears that the n't't illa-

tion of the United States in investing
$200,000 in the Dismal Swamp canal lias

resulted in obtaining $130,000 in cosh
dividends, In an luereaso of its interest
in an enlarged and improved work irom
two-Qft- bi ot $380,000 t two-fifth- s ol
$1,600,000; In other words, from nearly
$200,000 to nearly JWO.O'A besides the
Incidental savin jr for its naval supplies.
This concern Is said to bo the ou'y Infer-

nal Improvement In tne United States
which has ever repaid, in whole or In

part, the aid granted by congress.

A great assemblage of representative
Southerners gathered recently at Green-bria- r

White Sulphur Springs, XV. Va. A
great ball was given on the 15th last., for
the benefit ot the $100,000 fund for the
Robert E. Lee monument. Wade Hamp-

ton, Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, Gen.
Stephen D. Lee, Gov. Kemper, Uen. .lit-b-

Early, Gov. Matthews, Gil-

bert C. Walker, Gen. Bradley T.Johnson
and other distinguished men were pres-

ent. There were 1,700 in the ball room,
and supper was served for nearly 2,000
guests. Four of the best bands in the
South furnished music. Gen. S. D. Lee
made an address on the 14th, his topic
being the upbuilding ot the South. lie
did not refer to political matters, uor did
the gathering have any political signifi-

cance.

"Garfield," say tbe Chicago Ttmes,
"it is pretty well understood, has given
np his wild-goo- se chase alter the speak-

ership, and will test Mr. Stanley Math
ew'i strength for the Ohio aenatorsbip.
lie possesses devotion to tbe President
and the policy, but having an ax to grind,
not unnaturally objects to the order
which prevents his own appointees from
helping him to grind It. In an inter-

view tbe other day he-sai- of executive
order No. 1: 'I think it lias given us
more of a backset tliau tho southern
policy, aad awakened mote 'distrust
The argument I bear against It is that
Hayes, after receiving from the Repub
lican party all It can bestow, Is now

bf which the party lias kept itself in
vital organization. This feeling does
not prevail alone among machine poll'
ticlans, but is often expressed by tho
best of Kepublicans. It it gains ground,
Hayes will break down."

The Chicago Time says that Uncle
Samuel must take Mexico, it argues
that by doing so the government would
lurniah employment to thousands of
workingiuen, and end tho necessity of

keeping a large army on the Itio Gtandc.
It concludes a loug article on this subject

.as follows: "If the Washington govern-
ment is disinclined to pursue the "an-
nexation" policy, tho American people
are not. Mr, Hayes' government could
not do anything tint would
o certainly command the

favor and support ot an Im-

mense maloiity ol Americans as would
the seizure by military force ot the Infest-
ed region between the Itio Grande and
tbe Sierra Aladra. What it a war should
follow? It would at least enable the
Government to legitimately give employ-
ment to a large number of unemployed
workingmen, who would gladly embrace
theopportunity to emigrate with muskets
to Tamaulipas, New Leon.Coahulla, and
Chihuahua, and who would find in the
fertile acres and rich mines of that region
the solution of the 'labor problem' which
tbey will never discover in the crazy no-
tions of the knaves ol La Commune.' '

TUB JCITUC
A Washington special diipH'.Ud to the

St. Louis T.nut sy: "A wry point
and practical rwagnit'-o- a U :lt istc
ful progress of Capulo K--

5 vi il
Kouth Pans u mvleviiT kw ry

ot war la orckii lj v

iiKODUDuar.e! of ctCfx.g vymntitmi
by the governtmbt drrr nut nit.
tloned for the put tew M
Southwest Pass. The oHu, i'
between the Jetties in the Sou'ju
practically an average
twenty-tw- o feet with a uni-
form width of two hundred fet.
Only In two places is there a less depth
and here the current is steadily at work.
Within two weeks the new dredge boat
built by Capt. Eads at rittsburjr will be
at work, and in lew than a day can re-
move the remaining impediments. That
doae the second payment, consequent
upon a uniform depth of twenty-tw- o

feet, will be due. Tho order of the
Government sent y Is a recognition
of the success ot the jetties, as a cessa-tio- n

of work by the dredgo boats on the
Southwest Pass, lor even the shortest
time, meant an utter abandonment of
that channel. All entrances and exits
hereafter will be lorced through the
Jettlef.'

M BUttnmr tm Init Uaraiiaa.
Charleston (S. C.) aVtri ani Conner:

XoTmaurer Johnson It paying back
CUiDberlaln tax-pa- ) en the amounts

I !! from them. They are nearly

ill colored, and enjoy bufcly the oppor-

tunity of pajiuc their taxes to Mr.
Ilajntswoith and having a balance to
carry home with litem. The Chamber-
lain tales In this vicinity amounted to
twenty-tw- o mill fourteen forftate, live
for county anil three lor school. The
Hampton tax is twelve mills in all. The
contrast Is the strongest possible argu-
ment in favor ol Deinoiraticgovcrnuunt,
and the small tax-pay- feels the diller-enc- c

more sensibly than the rich man.
When a colored man irets buck from the

i lour dollars and forty cents,
pays.Mr. llaynes worth two dollars and
lorty cents, and puts two dollars in his
pocket, ho becomes convinced without
any further reasoning that things re
Improving.

Tliry Are. in TroiiM-- .

OHM VtOHKINfiMI.X IHSAIlrlKK AMMlim
COM ENMON C'Al.I l.n.

There is a nciious split In the work-ingmeu- 's

partv of Ohio, At the state
convention held In Cincinnati in the
early part ot the month, the nomina-

tions made were all from the southern
part of the state and the nominees are
not woi kinsmen, as that Icrin is under
stood, but prolcssionnl lawyers, school
teachers end editors. The platform,
moreover, i; strongly ami runiPMly
ConitnunUic. The patty in the northern
and central part of the nt.ttc have lakeu
exceptions lo both the riiiiiliiliiti'a
and plat form and have called n rouyrn
tion to assemble at Columbus, Septem
her 13, to nominate a State ticket nml to
put a farmer at the head of it ami to draft
a different platform. An mitliorleil

was in Cincinnati a day or
two ago and requested Colonel l!ond,thc
present nominee for Governor, to reign
and call on the oMier candidates on the
State ticket to follow and join in the Co-

lumbus movement; also, to discard the
old platform and make one more accept-
able to the laimcrs and workingiuen of
the northern and central part ot thsstate.
They all reluse, and Colonel Bond pro-po-s-

to open the campaign Immediately
In the hope that he may overcome tlii
dlsa flection.

Highly liiiprobnltlo.

SKlNIXli A NV.(lltl) AI.IVK A I: U I A It I

corxTV sroitv.
The May Held (Ky.) ieri., ml of .Vigust

ICtli, is responsible tor the following hor-

rible ami altogether improbable story :

"Several weeks ago an eleven-year-ol- d

daughter ot a Ballard county tarmer
mysteriously disappeared, and all efforts
to find out her whereabouts were fruitless
until ten days after her disappearance.
when a neighboring farmer, w hile out
searching lor his cow, heard the cries as
of some one In distress, and following the
direction of the sound found the lost
child In a dense thicket with both hands
tied together with a rop'--

, one end ot

which was tied to a tree. Near the tree
were some old ckthes upon which the
child slept. The farmer inquired of the
child how she happened to be there in that
condition, when she told him that a negro
man had brought her there and that he
came every night and brought her souie- -

tning to eat aim uruiK, ami unit he vio-

lated her person. The farmer told the
child to remain quiet until night and he
m.ouI.1 rtMir, olotnt,oo, nuU T 1,,. u tlv
negro came back that night they would
secure him, which tbey lii. When the
girl was asked what must be done with
him sho said to "skin him alive,' which
they proceeded to do immediatelv,
They commcnsid at the crown of his
head and stripped tho skiu to his feet.
ne only survived about Jive minutes
lifter the operation.

Vthnl t tirreorj In r tried.
Tlie New Your public.

Since 187:', the year in which rail wav
building was checked, and a ranld de
cline in securities aud general prices be-
gan, there has been a lull of about 2i per
cent, in average wholesale prices in "New
York. Jtis proper to presume that
there has been a corresponding decline
in average wholesale piiees throughout
tin country. Hence, il the number of
persons to be fed and clothed had re-

mained the same, aud it consumption
had continued in unchanged
to population, it would now requite
about 22,5 per cent, less currency to
transact the wholesale business ol the
country, 'lho number of persons has
Increased, perhaps as much as l.i per
cent., but, as all know, consumption of
lood. clothing, iron. coal, manufactured
goods and their materials has not in-

creased, but is on tbe whole smaller
than was in the latest year of great ap
parent prosperity. 1 he consumption
per capita has declined tully as much a
the population has increased, so that
with no more work to do in the moving
of crops, the tjurcha.se of
materials, the exchange of proJueu,
the payment of wages, tbe
ment of retail bills, and the support of
the machinery ot credits, our currency
has been increaw;d in purchasing power
Ully 2-- 'i ir cent. One hundred mil-Uo- u

wid go quite at far, in oil the uv
tor which vtuvT currenrv ! t.
$!22.Vj.aO would, in At the U- -
riir.mg ol that year the circulation, the
ic!frr rjot- - aad old dtrnat, 1 note

vur.'A if, Y.vi'ih'tfi, ar.-- J during
--jus 7!j :i u tvjtij v, wajtfi ('i.

j ,tr. A.xfuef. a wv:,vfI'M
ttr.l.,UW .MX mil "Art jv.ayit
mtt f .icTV tint; nm. ve i;wvvr! .'t,'(.

UUt vh MnitM 1 ' inn ntii 5..i
Oilitiii M' niKimit?' tiWtiw.', tie At lex i

lit U UttlOiutiin M' lii.t'.tlt.! Jitt'i.lliWi.vj
It'MH-l- lllt ItuKVlnt',., WVU.t A.VW ,

Xit-'- ; .
v v,jv w-- w.7 V'.' U U

it pfv.M A VCt .v; xwft..y I

prver'n. Ut a i, '
ctirrencv could nii: ,t ,u

have) an equally u.t
to-d- ay and to that extent myLA I
as great prosperity. II il.e lurri-- v (!.
contracted Jiay.OOO.UOO.

It Is true, the amount or currency In
the '1'reasury has increased. At the end
of 1S72 it was about S l0,(K0.0O0, and is
now about $20,iXX),000, beside $M,4ikv
000 legal tenders on deposit for retire-
ment of bank notes, and about $15,000,000
In the five per cent, fund: in all ul i

$j0,0O0.0(X). Thus the currency in use.
either in the hands ot the people, or rs
mo nasis ot our crouu system In linanclal
Institutions, or in the Treasury but re-
presented by certlllcalcs which are ued
as reserves by the banks, is about JCJ.'I -
Bw,uw, or aniiin ;i;i,jis),ij(ij m excess ol
the amount which would be required lo
do tho same work at the currency In

ututu use in lan. indisputably we had
quite enough In circulation then, and Itseems to lie demonstrable that we have atleast tKjii.ootMloo more than enough nowBut a material contraction of legal ten-de- rs

would lead to aeontractlon, probah-l- y
about as great, In the bank circulation.

It then-lor- teems to say that

a reduction of 250.000.000 In the legal'
tender circulation, attended by a turren- -

dcrof 50,(IOO,000 ot ban circulation,
would be entirely talc,

Some Interesting laets erve to sdiow
that the tall ot prices has actually had its
eilect, ami ii lltllu more than a propor-

tionate cll'ect, upon the volume of bust-ne- st

transactions. For example, the
Sfffcgalo earningt lor the six weeks

since July 1 have been at New York
f2,2 10,4000,000, but the aggregate dnr-in- tr

the corresponding weeks ot 1S72

ivas $2,&49.;toO,000. a deelino of 21 per
eeul. There was an active speculation
in stocks at this season live years ago,
at there is now. Hut it may be sup-
posed that tho clearings are so largely
alleetcd by speculation that the coinci
dence is merely accidental. The two
other cities then uinl now doing the
largest wholesale business are I'hiladel-hi- a

and Boston, and their ngregato
eleHrimjs lor six week have been about
$472,000,000. But their clearings

the corresponding weeks ol 1872

were $i;0!i,OtHl,000, and tho deercao is
22.5 ner cent. Embracing in both years
the half-yearl- y settlements following
July I, the comparison seems to indi-

cate an actual decrease in the volume ef
business closely corresponding to the tall
in prices.

-

lull rriiitn l'roiiieeli.
St cts Ji'uiimI C'Miiiiicri's.

i: videlicet ot anew era ot prosperity
in the I nlted States are steadily accumu-
lating, in the W est there has been an
abundant yield from the soil, the latest
returns received at the-- Agricultural

showing that the winter wheal
crop, already safely harvested, is the
largest produced in this country for
many yM, mid that spring wheat is in
an excellent condition, wltli anticipations
of an unprecedented yield, i'roiu the
South ve are told that the cotton pro-
spects are more favorable than last year
at this tune, being estimated at upward
ot 4,600.000, while from the manufacturing
and commercial centers ol tlie .Nortti and
Kast the indications t a splendid revival
In trade are to be tound on every hand.

The reports ot the largest joohing
houses In the country are better than lor
several years past. All express, universal
satistaction with tlie outlook, entertain-
ing no doubt that the result of
Hie fall trade will show us to te
once more on solid ground. Southern
merchants are coming north In uncom-
mon numbers, buying rich and liberal
linesof goods, and the west is looming
up with a most enormous reservoir of
wealth. While there mav be a lack of
ready cash in the latter section, it is lolly
to think that because a man is not rich
in gold, silver or notes that he is not rich
in other ways. The most noticeablp tact
is that American made goo J are all the
rasre.

We are now almost entirely independ
ent of England. English cotton goods.
at one tune so popular and sought after,
are entirely superceded, and the day is
not so tar distant when even F rencn im-
portations will be dispensed with. To
turn up tbe situation, an extract from a
recent interview with a Southern man
doing business in the north is aprpt.

Why," said he."l have met with more
old Con teds within the la't week than 1

ever thought were in Kirby Smith's anny
all bully boys and all in buine-- . ana

jest agoin' to make money hand over
tlst. quicker'n greased lightnin". You
jest ssy this is going to be a high ole tall.
and a coon up a Cottonwood tree ain t a
circumstance to ir."

PAI.T A.DOIlA.

B. F. Blake
-- p.- en til

c'amts, Oils, Varnishes,

HXIUSIIES.
iVall Papor, Window Glass, Win

dow ShadeB, &c.

Alwaya unhand, the celebrated llhimlnatlD

AUKOltA OIL

Uroai an' X3tx13 c"t 1 x at.

uorntir Kl. Tenth Strnet and Wattling
ion Aventii:

WOMEN WHO WASH
Get Washiiie tor Next Monday's 'VahlDi

Three Hours' Rest
For Washerwomen,

IS

F. tltY rAC'KACE Ol-- ' WAffHISI

A new anil Lrrinil Ulmr.bnvlfia info, llr.n
recommended hv thp moat lnilliint and
practical housekeepers In the eountry
iTaaoei! uae ruatric witnoui iDiurmif eloth
ing ur bandi In the slightest mauiier. Soid
hy all grocer. J'riee, 10 cent.

Ki A JOHNSON.
21 Tlatt Strfiftt. N V

YTT U.r. .V I'.roa crill inm.le le..l. tr- a - - r I 'J " - - wa
vautr.

ADMlMaTRAlOU 3 eAI.K.

rnuir lotir m trt';)r flvea that by vino
of Alezau-le- r In Uae tula of Jloon

at Ifae .lure tenu of aidtAjn, r.y,n ma. .indication ut Vkrynrml, Va aell tu m.1 pripTty of ttiti'Ai',l 1d.i aanrv, deaal. Vt pT to
irta of uniui, 1. llarrrra II. Iiiaa a, alrnm- -

Uj jk vn t l& ntiti ot La,oL a- -
muia ia.? A 'lonwi. .,1 ,

'. vfcl., 'as. v t ti ilr or A Ii
. e . .t Vj, I'v'. Iv. af Wirt .aaae In tbe
iKVi'itmivu'wiii tt, fi sui rtk.
'A 'J V VS. l'l Kni'lrt, V f y t;,e rlehtl
v1 im.: Jawa lav.a.',. Caejauavi. tut lolion r.

v,--t iyt In,
nosiv.s . , .t, im Ef it aldni'-- to he

''"' ' ..' it, sajl eoiiotr and a tale..... i.rrm a i tw, t rj tro li liulldu.f

iotv-- y ut. i rat M,.-- i a'duteiy arel ire fr
hwn.'nwr, loeludlr, tlie the widow ,

I'ataer, vito.n ill r reieswi to the purnhaeer
wrv.out l'irtler ',na.ieralion. iinul of sale:Oi thouaand dol.an ul one-ha- lf of aurjiliu tote iah in band, and th. Uiane In ail inonlha
n.ni nine oi sale, i he deterred paTilieut lliusl- evuieureil l.y tin purehuawr'i Hole drawiiiK
. ,, ,r, imrirai wnii iiemnnii aeeiirttvand sale morlKa.e upon the premiae. told.Dated August 7tu Is77.

"AHMOK If. ltLAtK,
Atlininlstnitorile bonio mu uf the eetateI.ouia Naaaanno. jtj

COURT HOUSE BAKERY,

(I wenl flh Sluet Uppeaile Coon rinir )

JOHN REESE, Proprietor.

Thi in the oldest liakewy In the eilv, util Hi
proprietor Iowa no uppurtunily tu aceuiuaio-dal- e

the piihll- -.

He delivers IH-s- bread twiee a dnv, when he
rieelvi. an qr-lt-, ci,..r peiaonal or throiiKh thepostonlre.

lie base. Ponton HroWn hread.and al) kindor Cake, amiable fur weflUloir feasla, tiarlie.auptiera, te.
Give him. trial, ni. motto Ii: ''Th. Witof K'ltiiU at Ibe mot! reasonable prliis,,"

TOAL

Coal Goal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

IYLT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

t.on, or in hogsheads, for bhipment
promptly attended to.

lap-T-o large consumers and a
manufacturers, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

CATfiO CITY COAL 00MPAKY.

Ollieuon wharf bO'it, footer Sixth t.
Olllce of lliillldaj Jlmthrr., oppcilto St.

Charles hotel.
Kgyptian mills Twentieth st.
Cual dump, loot of Tbirty-eight- h st., or
Post olliee tlrawer Jlno.

hi 1 Commercial Mm

St. Louis, Mo.
(E!iSialS!3.)

IH0S. A. BICE, A. M.L. i, B
IAS. RICE, A. M., 1" riiicipals
I. H. HTJKWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOUKSHIP. S8I 00

A TOST Complete. Thorouidi and JV.u'tica
L nuirsr hi' Mini)' in tli I'mml

course inotj niiblfr to vtry y mi it llmll t iri- -
tr.i vl lilt'.

Ad-re-

IH-iS- A.1JCK. A. M . L.
Ut!". '.ut.

imiturL
INSURANCE.

3aFF0ED MOEEIS

Insurance Agents
mn asr'rsk imsrsr .sat

City Ht'aonal Bank Building,

:i. O'.d.at E.tabll.hed Agency la SouttJern Illiool., reprea.ntiOaT over

165 OOO 000

iiom.v

St.Oharlss Hotel,

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2 50 per Day.

Eooin and Board, 3d Floor JiJ .00 Ter Da

Special Rat, hr Weak or Month
A limited number of very desirable lain

room, can be secured ut reoaouuble rates lor Ihi
Summer months.

The .St. Charles ia the larirtatitDdbeet atipoln
H House In bouthem Illinois, and is the lead
hotel in Cairo. Jiotwlih.UuidinK the "II
Kock" reduction in pricee, the table will,
usual, be libernlly aupplie,! with the very
of every I bin if that can be found in ruurket

Hne larire sample rooms for coniincreinl t
elera, on irrouud floor, free of charge.

CfAll baKKaireof guei-t- csmveyesl to and Iroa
the hotel without charge.

T.. R. liliXttV
Troorietor.

alHAM ItOA IS.

Evansvillc, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
KO.

Paduoah, Bhawneetown, Evans-viU- o,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way landings,

'f U eUgant al,a whe I tUuhei

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Vi.t.k B. )'iii.'ioToy..... Miutter

-- IIAhl... I'AS.- - I.voto.s i,.rk
t Will leave ( a ro every WED.NKHOA Y at

o'clock u. in.

I in Beet Mean. r

IDLEWILD,
Has Howabd... ...ManterKd. Tiioma.... ..tlerk

i.aiiro every SATL'KUAV.

hl"l, nikclo a...
oonneotton.

.
at Cairo.

fbi i e u Vi"""1".."'1 at Kvanavllle with
1,1 "l'"'iiiivoriaiaou

oSinu n' Mail Meamcra foual
r.uat,

lDt?nnV V!'"l'r fJ1,i"' "lv,"l br"Khre-JrlCar- y

l'"Kere to all punu
f iinaer infnnnation apply to

lAtlKs llli.us i'osw nffer Atrelil.

.I.M.l'HlUJl'S,
IIAMJIiaV BltiM,, (

AKcnl..
Uf III tl

and livueml Frciaht Aer,t.
' "'J'-'- v fleansville Indiana

AkSK YOUHTLNNER
or hardware dralej for the

hi Mid Zniaeled Immi Kettle

Made onlv hv the m.nHa
Oo. PltUburw Pa. kettle uiad. oleaat ircin, warranted and Kuarantwl not lo eou
Ula any lead or arMnic or any other imi.onou
matter wlnniev.rH

JOHN SPROAT,
V llfl .nil- n ull r in

Northern Ice

I - -

T 1

OlIl?9, (Jornor Twelfth and
Ohio Levee.

ICE ly the Car Load or Ton WW
packed tor shipping.

Ailuiluisf rniur'n '.Sofite.
Kstuto ot John Cr.it;;. deceased.
Tbe underdned Bavfntf been appointed

administrator of the estate of John Craig
late of tho county id Alexander aad
of lllinni", di . eased, hereby gives notice
that ho will appear before the comity court
ot Alexander county ut tho court house in
Cairo at the .Vu'iist term, on I bo third
.Monday in Auku-- c next, at which timu
ull person- - having cluiins nainst suld cstule
ue uuliliud and ruipiested to uitcud for thn
purpose of havinc the tame udjuslcd. Al
persiins indel.li il to said estate urn re

d to ni;iL' Oil iiedhite payment to Iba
undersigned.

JMded, (hi- - ilnv of May, A. I). Is'TT.
.lAMKSi l MANPKKH'

Administrator,

NO CURE-N- O FEE! 11

Lon.1-
Vt

Hd
it

'a

tult M Vt Wviinta:ttiii ilwi, t'lili'V", fur tlir (uiH .if all
I'm At , i litmiir fiinl Sjaiaal in m mI U'cuLnt'ius
NvrtUll Ift'blllty aul I,ut luiiUoott, ("noaiir-ut-

'irtt. lr.0.t Twlnaltf nf lln- It.'f.mii N ln.nl, rh1 m tut
lltv; Itv tl I'tfc.-- t in tdf l'lulr.1 hl'itfc, 1,

f innii: ir iLntrut MtiL lumif- untt owutlt
t. r muveiii. tn - f..r vtt.ttitt. frinl Kiftv fvlit- M
l(l4.: M IOK! vTi v. ilttMtritUsl. VHHIKI
I. IH-:- nbl ir. at tiil Kiftv t rtiU for MU1 iif

ami Iron fhijnrift'it inf'xiiiUii b ri.r'il'tJi.n tint .'.urlilputl!. Helil,l. I ci 4r lllt, ( '. a -f

Mark These Facts
Tht Ti'ttiiimnv e,f the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"1 biliioiiieiile j Hulloway's J'il'n fcavr nie

a hearty nut-.'- -

'Vnur I'llls ure murvi'Uiiis."
''1 semi lor another box, and keep u in tlie

Louse."
' Ur. llollowuy l.hs cured my tieudui ii l,.il

wiwcliromc."
"1 ttaveohe ol your Tills to my bals- lor ehol-- i

'tt ihorLua. 1 lilUe ill nt; (ut Will in
ilay."

'My nnusiiiuf amortilnKis now ourwl "
"ourlio ol'ilollonay'a tiiniiurnt cured lite

of nuisva in thu btiel, 1 rulilxsl some ol vnur
Oinlinent lieliuid the ears, and the hoim Iuis

"si inl iiu two boV"s; 1 want oue lor u )wor
l"u r ! y . "

"I unclose a dollars your pri-'- i --
"

eiilf., but
the medicine lo me is Worth iiiloihir ' '

"send me live doves ol your Tills.'1
"Ix't me hae three Isai-- of your 1'Cls by re

him mail, for t hllUund lever "
I bate over ueli lesuiiionmu tlere, but

Want of r.jtu. e eoii.cl- - me to eoni'iu'lr.

For Cutaneous Disorders
Ai.d a':! erti( .x .n'u, ;.t :v
Mi"i'. ja'. I VI. TLa iv

'. -. ' I:.or t: I .iik

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

aOisorier ci tte

IJ. A e "i - I
'' '.:.'! -- 1

' .. a'..V s..I.c :t!:l .I
rv.o;.- - (,! L livj. e J';! ' hoo d 'a--
fcej a.y .,!', Ji .rn',.; '..'! an 1 the
U.'.tlWIl! l.'i;."l U: We, h!,."l I o tl." una.! ol
t:.e ,u at i law. 1 trva'ii.ent will
ain.o-- t nun,, .,.; h 11 oth-- l
ha'.e lai:-'l- .

For Stomachs Out of Order.
So inediniie will so efli" tually improve u,e

tone ol the nl'.lon I, II, I'll..; they n illinrall aridity oe.'.a.-ionc-'l either by ititeruperanee or
illipn.per ot. l. I hey rvai;lt the liver and ledm--
it to a healthy nrtiou.thej are wonderlully idliea- -
' ions in ea,e.- - ol .,a-.ii-i- fawt they never lail in
curing all disor h rso. the liver aad shuitachllOl.I.ijH'A V'S HU..S arc the best known in
the world lor the loliotviiiK iliaeaava i Ane,Asdirn.t, l;ilio:.a Complaints, lilotehta on the
Skin, llowcls, Lonnitnpiion, ilebilily, Urnpay,
Uynentery, f.rysipelas, Kunale Irreirulariliea
levers ol ull kinds, fits, '.'jut. Headache,

Inllamiuuiion, Jaiu-liee- , I.iver t'oru
pluinti, l.iiiiibuito, 1'iles, ltheuiiiati-m- ,

ot urine, .scrofula or Kints's Kvil, Hore
Throuts, Slone and I. ravel
'Junior., L'h'A'ra, H'oiiiis.d nil kinds, ekiet8lioiitHLyaus-'- . eta;.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.

.tone are genuine unle.a rhe ainaturc of JHaydoek.ua a(itut for the I inte-- l fctntes, eur'rouuun em h box of ruu. and iimtn..,.i. i
liandaonu: reward will tie jriven to any one reii- -
ucrniK "' ri lniorination us may leacl to the
uetecnon ol any party nr parties eountiTleilinR
h meilicinea or yendiiii; tlie same, knewinc
O.'OI IO O, .piiriOltrt.

sold lit Ihc Ifiar.ubctorr Of I'rofe: or lint..
loav A to. , .Nor Turk, uml by ull n sja'ctubla

i ueuiein tu ijieoir.iuc llliouirnollt
tne civiiiid world, in boxes ut 'J. cents, '.J

fj-'lhc-re isixjnsider.iblraaviiin by Uking tli
tnraer l.ea.

N. 11. Ibreetion. l'orllie (rniiluncc uf patieut.
in every tlUortei-Hr- alliTcd to eaeh
Olllco, liu iberty St., New York

lAw-De- e II

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All 6iiIerer from this dl use

anxious to lie cured should try Dr. KUa-ner'- -t

CelehrKted Consuniptive Powders'.
These powders are the onlv nrenaraiinn
known that will cure (Jonsumptloii and all
ttmeases oi me tnrout ana lunus indeed,
bu suuuk is ouriiiiin in mem, nud ulso to
convince you that lliey are no humtmif , we
win lorwtiru to every stiilerer, by jimi)
poeipuiu, a iree trial tiox.

We don't want your money until yon are
perfectly satisfied ol their curative powers.
If you life Is wonh saving, don't delay in
smug luemr iuntian irtai, an tuey wil
aurely cure you.

I nee, lor large box, sent to ny part
o mo uiiuun mutes or i. anuua ny mail on
--a.inln, a .1 "t'.rjj, ui ytiw. snores,

ASn L BOBBINS,
OiJO Street, l'.rooklyn, N. Y,

UIAN'CKUV NOTItK.
stale of Illinois, County or Alexander.
Circuit court of Aleander county, .Septem-

ber term, a, n ls7T.
n. ii linen vb . hdirtund It. liarairhty,

r.iiirenetmraKiity.-laco- II. IliirrmiKli, ,loe- -
puiuenaraKhiy, 11. Mevin and ,1. (Slevill. Dill
ju , iiauiry .

Aiintavlt of (he of Jacob h,

Kuitene GitraKhty, II. Mcyln and f.
Mevui of the defendants ubove named, huvintr

.s.,i in tne oiucet i uie ctera oi nam cir- -
loii oiinnr Alexander roimry, notice la here-

by aiven to the said non resident dil'eiulants,
lint the coiiiiuuinunt has Hied his bill of com.plaint in said court on the chancery eide thereofou the liret day of May, A. n. IJ7, and Hint a

niooiiioua men upon issucii mil ol Hall court
"Kainst sal-- defendunti, returnablu on thethud Monday of Miiy, a. f. ls;7 iu. i, ,y lawitspilred. Andan order harlnif been enienslorrecord in said court at the Mav term IM77, ihcrei'ol, Ibul iai-- cause stand conlinucil, ttith l

publication Now, therefore, uidean ,011,
""'d.-'aiti- It. lltirroiiKli. Kuitene loirnirhn ,

K. Hlevinaad J. Mevin shall personally be andappear laliire thesald t'lreuit court of .

tier county on thu Ural lay ui the nct Icrinthereof, to he hidden at the on'! iioiite in the
city of aim. In said county , on Ihc Hrsl Mon-
day ol Sepieinbrr a. o. IS77, aud ilead,

or demur to tho said cuinplaiiinni'a bill ofcoinplainl.ihe hiiiiii-- , anil the inallersnii-- l things
therein charmed ami atitteil will U'lnkcti an

iindailicreeenlerei! itt'iiuiDi you acaud
inn lo the praver of said bill

JOHN A. UKKVK, t ick,
'oil II. Mi i.Kav, I oiiiplnin.itit'. Sollcilor.

! irn, HU.jdulv :iih, A. I N117. i,w.
). II. WllKKV, D.T.ialNkr.AH.J.M. LANSI.KM

MULKEY LINEGAR & LANSDEN,
Attorneys at Low,

AlltO, Il.Iaf
'ifFHK: l.'oiiiinidi-la- l Atenii., a oftlo- -

In ea. r A I.inaileu, ol
sun plemecop?. 101

CAIRO DRIVE WELL.

A ihjriniiih lU.mtity jnj ijualiiy nalyit by

PROFESSOR E. S. WAYNE,
Ml CiiKiniMli sufficiently rilnhrs tbe in nil esirtitUI medicinal mpirlici tin

WATER OF THE CAIRO JDRIVE WELLS

Is almost Identical iih thii of lb Famed Hot Springs of Arkansas,

'Hie l'rivc Wi ll tv.itr,:.iiiyiiii;.ill lie cjiboii.itc ol iron or ilia'ibe.ile inoiwrtin tlut It can hold ln- - ,iluiioii. Unite, by begins tin. wjicr anil ihrimmg nt vapoi, charged Willi Mich medicament! k thuca e
in Ii.ihcI inuy ieiiiiw,iliKLtly iijjoii the boily or the rlc eaM'd portion of die ullti,l, wo are throuidi theprocess of .ihtorpiloii imiblcil to prodiire nil thu cirea ih.it ur i Ihiitd hy ls uatr.rabf tbe Hot Kp.utu, ,n

r the tinii and at lean one-ha- the epriise-t'.-i.Mi- r.g ihe patient frem ihe ptriita of a lona andcvlnusliiiitirm, ami horn the .piatUry, impoaitloii .ml .rol"aeie,lrobbery mi. pci.,blc horn ,t visit to and a 1al lliR .ilOTt'vald SprniKi,
Ii ij uow .otictctlcd that those vop,.r Ultra, are the uto.t ih.uoiili nnd r.p.,1 l,,K,d purif.ert Lnuwn 'o thewurbl. 1 hey remove l.y aRi-ahl- prm and tt itfi ain,.ins swifinesn and i all impurities lie,,;

every fiber anai w)fllie system : reMore nincttunal aud oriianic pow er, aud in pla'e cf impaired vital-l-UMtudeai.clphy.i.alcxhauttioii, Rive health, sOei.Kih ,m r,;y and vigor to both mind ami bud,I he-- rettotativc and curative pawcra are .specially aaademanilest ialiean of a chronic rh nine.f.iysipela, Itlnumatisni, Jaiindite, Cal.irrb, proiraeed t hill, and Kever Yruiu. I . ,i,
hphiln, tcroltilaaud all diaeasesof llo: skill and

I hn prueeis in pitai.un and ajjri'nahie, and ii always caiefully ada-tt- l to the
patient.

Ilavinj imr.l omriirlablc roon s, tv,t!i all needful
and scientific ttuattucut.

l ady patieuiM, lor Sg , u, jmvi.ion b.v beu

No- -. ;i;t and d7 Tenth

V,,;:r'i ,lis wnr,'' eoidfins jrs Iron l, I jjnll-- ,: Hot Ni.Hom v, Ver but i. Jto 12 jrnllons.

C'.ll!i, ILLS, .full', Willi l()7i.
".?m8 this dy leu-io- l Li) tmU rooms and lo lr. A, Lower, of Hot hLrlnnkArk 1 he lJjeti.rlmtiiiifsuenl several yei at Hot Njirin!,' Is well t.nstedln ill tboa

'

diseaso. to whleh thn waters are upplieaMe, mid patient may rely upon his lonir expert

ff41

I

etulu

Kit."

1

(1ENERAL DFIUL1TV.
MTAL WKAKNESS Oil Iihl'UKSSlD.N : a
weak entrusted fivlinR, no energy or eonraite;
thrreatiltef.MKM Al. Dl IMiKS-- IKKi'loNSult KXtKSSKM. oraome drain on

I the staiem, is alwaya eiire.1 by lliiioohr'vi1
llonieopalltie. specilie, No. is. It lne Ui and
innKoiates the nystein, imparls trenirlli and
eaerj.' sto,a the ilrain aud muvenalci the
entire tutu. Keen used ;weniy yeara Willi per-lei- 'l

nieceaa by thousands. Sold hy dealers.
Tnee $i laraimrle vuil, or per paekae ol
lite vials aud or powder Sent l.y mail
oi rr, eiii oi lim e. AUHrewl II VI I'll 1CK Y
IHi.MKuT. I lilt VI K 1 I.NKI'nMI'AN V, l"i
I niton slreef, N. V

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Tor orofu!.i, anl rt!l
s r fii! Kit-- :m. ia- -. l!(ee r.r M. Aii- -
tb' M lire. UnjJdioDs
itii'j H."!:jd.Yt dis- - as, ,
' '' skin. Yr n':uh-- ;

i m f the J.iver, iom;i''Ii,
Kidii'vs. J.iiiii---. I'im- -

le- -. J i tt N . Moil-- '.

II.- -. 'I'll IIIOI- -. 'J'et- -

Ki , J;!ieiini. S(.:ii,i
IIe;ul, J'.itovvi)j 111, I'li i rs, Sori-- ,

Klieuiii.'itisiii, ,i in.ili-ia- , I'.iin ill tin;
UolIt.s.Siti- lilld IJ. ,tij il; 'i ;i

uc"', , I.' iii 'iitIio :i, uri-i- ii

from interim! tili i niliuii. wel j

tliseusf. met .Mrnjurial ii
i;i'Ls, J)inv, I);,s'ei-i;i- , Kiiiiitid-tioi- i,

(.ieiii'inl Ih liilily., iiild for I'liri-- f
i ti ur tli'J Jiloo'J.
This S;ir-!i));- u ilia -: t'liiiibiniilii-- of

vc!.'i.t;ilile alterative StilliiiL'iii.Maii- -
.1........ A- - ,1 ... t. , ., .. ...
in.tNf,i iiwiv l'U'K Willi tlie IoiliUe.-
df J'otns.sjiiiu ;,n, , aIi ,).
most ellifaeiutis inerlieine, yet kuown
fur tlie U js iutemled toc.ure.

Its iiiL'R'ilieiiH ait: so .skilfully
combiue't Unit Uiu full alterutivu
ell'ect of rat.li is iissureil, ami wiiilit
it is so inilil d In; liarinless tvtn
lo diiklicn, it is Mill mj tfTtttual as
lo jiurfi out from t lie system thosu
iinijiirities anil toiTiiiitions whieli
ileveloji into loatlisinuu disease. '

The reiutulioii it enjoys isuVriveil
from its cures, ami the coulidcnctj
Avliidt jiromiueut iiliysieiaus all nver
tlictouutry rejios,. j ji, proves their
fxpttriencu its uscfuliius.

t'eitilii'iiles at tc-li-u ih virtues
have accumulate'!, ami arc cou-Man- tly

hcitig received, ami as many
of lliesc cases luc publicly known,
lliey furnisli wonviucin evidence of.
the biipci'iority of this fciarsatiarilU
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally ii its euperiority to any
other medicine knowu. that wc need
do no more than to rwriuro the public
that tho best qualities it has ever
liosscssed are strictly maintained.

PllEl'ARED BY
Or. r. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass..

Practical ami AnaliHcal Chemiiti.
t'JIU HV ALL DHLOOISrS KVUllYWDRflE.

CENTAUR

niENTS.
One tlilnrr is now ihomiiilily i".ta,; ,hcd. ev

nut maimilfered and huiaan aucm iM all.viaar
I'aui, has iticrc been anytlimn wlui h went so tut l

J""n anndiilator and curative agent al th. aa
l.inements, '1 hese Linciuenti hav u,iiLin .aur
year cured more cases ot Hheumntism. N, paat
Will joinn, faked Ilreasta, Swelling, v ralRia,
llltes, haine AnlmaN. etn . than 11 .Uonooft
combined. A the name of lentnllr r remeiken
Iwrne and halfman, thehenanie L'i tV l'i half
ttlents arc for man and beait. Su. ay itnur

. 'J he White I.lnimni ia t the lame
cllow fur horses and animal. man the
.iniment; ililTt-r- from othar air Herein thu
oroe of the ingredients are atikr cuies, ntthntigti

conLiintht- witch ba In each, They
ic, roikoil, nientliaaiid olktr - 'd. arnica, carbol--

Wm. II. Iliikov. rector nf DOWrrful
AVakelield, I,'lay county, K. ht. ilohn's chnn:h,
ic.ira nnve suiieriiw I mai, wntltl ".llanv
10111 a anr.-ii- mote than If 10m a weak hat k,r.iiise-- l

found mi) tiling tnrclirve 'years' aitu. I have not
use of Ceut.iiir l.ineinea ine until 1 coiniutnci'd the
duly lo inform you Ilia - ' f,el my cliriitiau
omiivly ri'licvcil of p t hy 't elTei is I am

sicsstis, j, 4tts ""' ''iniiarv'.'.'ii. I"i ,

nan, O., .iys- - '"' At I 11., ilriinnots, L'im in- -
Icinisti'ia litf

Mem Mincrnii IP noiince Hip Ullow Cent nir l.itil-W- e

sell itvfn.1 any thine ilnv hate rver used
idr is auiiilll' '""'en hollies etriy uionili. .1 11, the

I lir.ai- art- incnnainir. '
amis id sf '!!'' aaiiiplea f .. uimsii ilinna- -
moiilh. Hiii.ir lesliinoiilal.t rea- Inni! u evert'
and ointf 'f'l exttai ts, riniiioi aiiotts, s.dvei
the jtsV I'i'is in eKistnueare not doom one tenth
lam 1,1 which is done hy ihee ndimtiiole t.Vn.

ill rl- - "'lunula. ! or frost hin s, Minus, '1 tin, lt,.h,
meiil aiini. etc., nntliing is lll.e lit t'cntaiir l int
Swa "Into wrapper. For apavin, rine bone,
ho eny.wln, (.iillb, iHillevil, seratclies, cu:., nilyenow ucntaur Liniment Is equallv.

I'd. 1 hey are certain in their effort,, 'they me
to one, they are handy and they are cheap.Vi family thould le wiihout Cen'aur Liniments.inry .it worth one huiuln d limvn their cohi.1. II. KDSK I'll., 4111 ley r,el, New VmV.

S39 bli.'li.rii.t. Ill.a.r,.! I ......
lleiiliri irr-v- . J . Worili A 4 o.m.J.vmU.aiu

Mk

blood.
t.treiijth ami nee l.ol Hit

apptiaiiies, patient ) allrniivc, rauiii o

m.ef willb. attended byconiuat f male initiui,

A LOWER, M. D.
treet, between VasJ,h;toi! awl W'llllll

IKO, II I..'

Dr. D. ARTER,

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

ri'i"'ii tt .hoi.-toi-
, .i,d ( i.a.uirrr, il & si iri

CAIKO.ILLINOIS.
Transiont Ratos: $150 Jr Day,

Weekly and Monthly Board-
ers Accommodated at

Bates tobuitthe
Times.

Tho Crystal Saloon.
Billiard Parlors-Po-ol

Rooms
In I llfi is furn 'ird a'.it.

.c Ijtr.t Sty.e

IMPORTED TABLES.

THE BAR
,) ' In. oa- -t ar.'M of- - i.,.f

and

Mix.4 Drink. Had a Spria)v
IIAirif Y WA1.KKK.

I'roprit t r.

iCURESi
HUMPHKET8'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been In arrnrral n.e fnr twenrr ream.

iiiedlrlnr. k iiovtn. They are Jaat wk.lthe people want jPavlna; lime, aaanrr..Irkneaa and anrTrtn. Kvrry .Inclrperinc the well trie ptncrlptlia elantniinentpbTaicUn.
"'i, Cnri. rem.

r,
i. niarrho-a- ,

otfhildi-c- or Adult.. ' .,
r.. nlery, Griping Billon. Colic, .
I- - Jnolera-norlni-a, VciDituiir, . . . .

t'nidft S',
f

Mradarbes,I. ii ' Wck lll'axh, Vcrtico, '.

in, Hyapfpala, Blllori. btnmh . .V
11. ""JJH""1"? '' iJiiriil hertotl . . . it,
U. Ino Prnhiaa r.H.J. tlH Tniip. 6oth, Mfflrnlt Bre.thlniT. . . 1;
M. Jialt Rheum, Errlplai. Emptdmi. .
l Kheumallam, Rhfumwrc Fain. . . 1;

- i7er f,n. thiU yever, Agnc, . u,
1". Film, blind or Wedin, . ... . NI
!. Ophthalmr, ad BoreorWe.k Eyfi, . hiCatarrh, enl or rhrnrjle, iBflurm., . if,
V'. y hooplnB- - ouith, Tlol-n- t eooghi, . M
Si. A.thrua, oppr.Mel Brwthlng. . . .
S7. Far DlaciMrKM, impair hcvinr, . Mit. rrofula, enlarged Blamia, Hwclltnm, . Ad
St. (.eneral Dubtlity. PhynI WetkocM, . fl
S5. Dropsy ajirl rcautT 8ecrtkiia . . . . ('
!W, araalrknraa, .fcknH from rldiBir. . fal
!I7. W I A nv.n I a aa. MlI. Nervous neblllty, VUai'w'ea'knVn', 1 tl. "wit mrutn, lauitri,if). I rlnarr Wealtne.a,w.ttlne thebed. Mltl, Painful Perloa.. orwlth Hi laatna. . . Ut
ill niaraae of Heart, palpitariooa, rte. . 1 to
I,?- - EP"P?Ir SpMtn BU Vita.' D.nce, . 1 i
'M. nlplitrJfrla,nh-aiedorethm.- t, . . t
u. i nronic lona-entioi- ana Ernptioui, mi

PAVflLI CASES.
Case, Morocco, with tove 3S lartre ii1...tnt

Manual of direction., ..... llO.Oltle Morocco, of 20 large vltliud Book,
The.eremedif.areafnt by Utay

.tnirle box or vial, lo any 9mw
country, free of charge, hn,

nniphreya'HoinronattaaftX
Olllce and Dapot, 109 iiltoa 6 a. .lelne C.

For Kale by aU Uiw Mew York.

frHomDhrevs' Bnaa&n 1 .UU.
Cure and treatment of dw Manual OB .til
sent FREE on appUcfti.' U 8jo4 its ctlr,

JU.

FITS rJPILESY

rSa "sickness
month's ' 'tly en red no burulitip Dy ono
etl f .mifTo of l)v. Itouinrd's Deioorat-th-

I'owiIhm. To convince Millrer
tltr 'e' lowi!in) will do aU we dilni for

j, we will ond thorn by ......mall, pnii- L 1 11. - 1 I' ,u, irvo Lrou iiui, a. ur. truuiaru 1.
je only pbynlcian that lian ever made tbia

diacaae a apeclal utiitly, and aa to our
knowledge tboiiiandu have been perma-
nently cnretl by the use of those powd .th,
wb will gnaruntce a iiormarifcnt cure Ir
very raae, or rclund you all money ex-

pended. All atitierora ic'ive theae
1'owilerH tin early trial, aud be oonvinred
of tbeir curative power.

Price, for larjro box, $'1, or i boxi--a ior
(10, sent by mall lo itny part ot 1,'i.iteJ
Stated or Canada on receipt of prii:e, or ly
expreaa, C, O. l. Addrna,

ASH & BOBBINS,
,1H0 Fulton Htreet. Hrjoklyn, N, V.

Gastoria
jolliers will h.ive rot mid tl.cir haliiea may have

lie.dih, ifthey Wi uc ir. l'itchcr'a l amoria for
tt nidcullc, v urm. Icverishncss.tour mouth, croup or
siomarlic i'.timpl;iini-i- . It Is entirely a vegetable

and contains iieiibcr mineral morphine,
1101 alcohol. It Is as pleasant ta take al honey,
neither nan li'ii go ips, aud in superior t" any remcj
dy iiii'kistenc.,

Ir. K. Hiinoch, of Di pjni, Ohio, s.itn'
"1 .1111 usimi t '.islorla in my practice' with the

most kitfii.,1 raui'ia, aud find it a perfect iikstituto
loi ra.lorlil,"

' 'us ia V.I1.1I every ene saya. Many mlrea iu
N'atvYmk use the tasioria. It Is prepared hv
Messrs, .1, 1,'om , lo., mcccjiors, lo Maraud
I'itchrr, M.

Mn i iiiujo ttlutlnuBCARRIAGE i ttt) tiiillMriMiii'iurfftvliip
Inniilltv ii'fti'lictaT) tbtiiH
uniatiivi' hniihl know un
(.iurthip, MaUTiajtit, ttSECRETS. I'liviiiHvtriml Mrtrrff
fWxaiiMMHi.ttoirtoarara

iid oTlb

km rl of piofMf i. wllh liHtidmlt of viluaHa rclpi
rhn hunlii iiiarn tlif linnrilintAttlt tomamUt.tl.Jrf

tur ami m. Trrti on all l)it am, tullv nrftlolrm thtlf
caiivri . ytnptoni' and to aura till Vta oal f iral

work Hhf kind wr Bubliilttd, and li routplrf(Klfutifl" rVifirrt. Bent miiriljf pralfd on rtrvlpt ot Weta.
uiiith, nr. iv. a. a 'nan. '


